
 

 

                          Minutes                         Oct 2, 2020 

       
                                          
                                                            

OLD BUSINESS 
Pastries with Parents, Pastors, and Principal-Sept 24th  and Oct. 1st 
 -if you missed you can come to another 
 -First round was a low turnout but second improved 
 

NEW BUSINESS/UPCOMING EVENTS 
Basket Virtual Auction Fundraiser- 
-Room Parents should have sent out information regarding 
event to all parents with classroom Welcome Letter. 
-Cari Koster to speak/email coordinators next week on how to carry out  
collection of basket items to minimize in/out of building. Also, to notify 
Basket Coordinators where to acquire basket put-to-together materials. 
-Some technical difficulty noted with Sign up Genius but now resolved by 
Cari Koster and Sara Schubert. 
-Pastor Matt to make videos for every basket describing each baskets content. 
-Have a Coordinator for every basket now. 
-Ammie Maltz sent out Robo call asking parents for assistance with fundraiser October 1st. 
-Minimum amount $$ each auction basket will start bid 
-Number of baskets decreased, 5 slots/basket, and Karen Boettcher gave suggestions for what kind of 
baskets auction off the best (less sports teams since we can’t include tickets at this time.) 
-Donate by Oct. 9th, video viewing Oct 29th-Nov.1st, Auction Nov. 1st-3rd. 
 
Conference Teacher Luncheon- Oct.29th-30th 
-Room Parents to send out Sign-Up-Genius to classes, primary teachers only who will be holding the 
Parent-Teacher Conferences. 
-Sign-Up-Genius to include 3 sign up spots/teacher 
-Bring money to office, Panera $15/meal (Options: 2 sandwiches/2 salads) 
-chose to push cost to parents due to PTL not being able to bring in funds yet this year (PTL paid for in 
past) 
Immediate Parent Volunteer Coordinator Needs- considering having local businesses sponsor each month 
Bake Sale Coordinator-still needed 
Book Fair- Lynette Bosch/Liz Willis Nov. 13th-22nd 
-Theme “Time Travel” 
-using Scholastic this round, Sign-Up-Genius to be sent out by Lynette for cashiers/set up/ take down. 
Add On: 
Veterans Day Assembly- No involvement from PTL this year r/t COVID restrictions. In House only if 
something is done. 
-Mrs. Boettcher suggesting showing kids videos r/t Veteran’s Day and what it represents. 
Ford Drive-a-thon- Patti Scales Oct. 20th (to supplement funds not raised for last year’s Jog-a-thon) 
-Must Pre-Register, $20/test drive, 1 test drive/URL address. 
-Robo Call to be sent out as reminder. 
-all money raised to go to come back to school. 

PTL EXECUTIVE BOARD CONTACT 
INFORMATION: 

 

Cari Koster (Co-Chair) 
carikoster@gmail.com 

 
Ammie Maltz (Co-Chair) 

ammiemaltz@yahoo.com 
 

Angela Morris (Treasurer) 
ptl@holycrosslutheran.net 

 
Rachael Livernois (Secretary) 

ralivernois@gmail.com 
 

Sara Schubert (Communication) 
sarautx@gmail.com 
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Teacher Christmas Wish Lists- Robin Bauer/Adrian Peppers meeting to discuss/arrange setup of Teacher 
Wish Lists on Amazon in time for Christmas. 
 
Fall Festival- Sara Schubert/HCLC, Oct. 31st 10am to 1pm 
Trick or Trunk   German Band  Rockets from Exploration Place 
$5 pony rides   Skits   Grab N Go Bags (must pre-register) 
Food Trucks    Corn Hole 
-considering PTL selling hotdogs and chili as fundraiser (no volunteers at this time) 
 

STANDING COMMITTEE UPDATE 

Budget- Angela Morris 
 Teacher Requests: None 

Tithe: None (Sent out previous tithe to Lutheran School in Iowa) 
 

Give Backs/Spirit Nights – Eimi Flores 
Past: Freezing Moo    Upcoming: Chicken Max-Oct. 6th 5-8pm 
          Chipotle              Panera Oct 20th 4-8pm (new location-Greenwich) 
               On-the-Border Nov. 3rd 
 -Waiting for Il Vicino, Old Spaghetti Factory and Slim Chickens payouts 
-Eimi trying to arrange Charlie’s Carwash before Christmas so gift cards could be used as stocking 
stuffers, idea discussed amongst PTL members and all agreed was an excellent idea.  
 
Bake Sales – Cream filled chocolate cakes (Twinkies/Ding-Dong) purchased by Julie Seacat 
PTL still needs coordinator to organize “bakers”/buyers of prepackaged items for each month.  
 
Rewards Program/Box Tops – Ann Harms 
-3rd Grade won September Box Top Challenge- to arrange free dress day with Mrs. Boettcher. 
No longer need to email of scanned receipts to hcboxtops@gmail.com, Classes receive credit in the app. 
Needs 2 more volunteers to enter Coke Rewards codes- Leah Davis and Krystal Ziegelbein volunteered to 
collect. (Volunteers collect, count, and email results to Ann) 
-discussed collecting Box Tops from school kitchen and Latchkey purchases. 
 

Closed with Lord’s Prayer 
 

**Next PTL meeting November 6th, 2020 at 8:20 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall** 
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